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Dr. Alexander Graham Bell and Mr. f. W. Baldwin 
in the Gty Yesterday Speak of Progress Made 
With Aerodrome flights at Baddeck—W. R. 
Turnbull Conducting Experiments.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Teeth filled M extraoted free ef 

P»ln by the celebrated "HAH 
METHOD."

All brenehee ef dentel work 
done In the meet eklllful manner.

■OETON DENTAL PARLOR», 
527 Mein St., • * - Tel «•$ 

DA. J. 0. MAHERt Proprietor.
Dlatlngulahod vleltore In tbe city 

yesterday were Dr. Alexander Ora 
ham Bell and W. F. Baldwin of air
ship fame, who have completed their 
winter's work at Baddeck, Cape Bret
on, end will now enjoy a vacation. 
The aviators arrived on the early 
morning train from Sydney and Dr. 
Bell went, through to Washington. 
From there be will go for e trip 
abroad and will be absent some 
months.

Mr. Baldwin spent the morning In 
the city and went out on the 1.16 
train to Rothesay where he met W. 
R. Turnbull and Inspected tbe latter's 
laboratory, where very successful ex
periments In

to the nature of this officer's report. 
“Naturally." he added, "we look for 
some recognition of this important 
work from the government.”

Asked if the airship was likely to 
become a practical machine for com
mercial use. Mr. Baldwin replied that 
nearly everyone was of that opinion 
now. "When you consider,” he con
tinued, “that In our longest fight we 
were able to remain In the air half an 
hour, covering about 20 miles, and 
going as high as 40 feet, there Is hope 
after a time of perfecting a machine 
for practical purposes.”

“Just now there is not müch going 
on. We require either Ice or a hard, 
smooth surface of some kind for our 
experiments and since the ice broke 
up we have made no fights and cannot 
do so again until the ground Is dry 
and hard. We have been working 
hard, however, and have five machines 
ready for flight. Two of these have 
never yet been In the air. while the 
other three have all been given trials.

“Dr. Bell has spent the winter most
ly In laboratory work and has hod 
his time fully occupied. The station 
at Baddeck is left In charge of Mr. 
J. A. D. McCurdy, who will remain 
there until we return."

Mr. Baldwin said Dr. Bell’s flock of 
Imported sheep which he Is trying to 
Introduce into Canada have wintered 
well and were now in good condition. 
Including a number of additions to the 
flock.
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aeronautics have been 
carried out during the laat few 
montha. On hla way to Toronto Mr, 
Baldwin paaaad through the city again 
laat evening and waa Interviewed at 
the nation by a Standard reporter.

It had been elated that In connec
tion with the expérimenta of Meeara. 
Baldwin end McCurdy the dominion 
government had been naked to take 
over the development of aerodrOmea 
aa a national work aa a department 
under the minister of militia, and Mr. 
Baldwin waa asked with referenoe to 
this report.

He aald he could not make any 
definite statement on this point. Maj
or Mauuaell of the militia department 
hud been present at some of the trials 
but of course nothing waa known aa
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SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION HANDICAP FOR WINNERS 
IN 111 SPOON MATCHES

Y.

DOGE WOMEN TO VOTE
Y'

Committee ties Completed 
Canvas Through Every Ward 
—Greater Interest Being 
Shown.

Annual Meeting of 62nd Regi
ment Rifle Association Held 
Last Evening-Officers Elec
ted—first Match May 24th.

A new element has been Introduced 
into the civic contest by the action 
of the Women's Suffrage Association 
which Is making an active effort to 
bring out as large a percentage us pos
sible of the 70U women who are en
titled to vote on Tuesday next.

While not adopting the violent me
thods of their English sisters the suf
fragettes, the ladles of the local asso
ciation have called personally upon the 
women who have never taken an in
terest in civic affairs mid sought to In
duce Uiem to exercise their franchise. 
Many at these women are advanced 
In years, some being 80 years of age. 
aud the few who have gone to the 
polls at elections In the past have gen
erally been taken In a coach at the ex
pense of the candidate whom they sup
ported..

In this connection It Is stated that 
a considerable amount of impersona
tion has been carried on, the presiding 
officer either being unacquainted with 
the guilty parties or too gallant to of
fer any objection.

Mrs. B. 8. Flake, president of the 
suffrage association, aald last evening 
that the committee chosen to carry 
on the work of soliciting the women to 
vote had about finished their labors. 
Yesterday, wm spent In Carleton and 
wherever they went the answer they 
received .was VYeg.”

She expected, a large Increase In 
the number at women voting as many 
manifested quite an Interest In the 
argumenta of the committee and ex
pressed a desire to know who were 
the best men to vote for. It Is, howev
er, beyond the range of the activities 
of the suffrage association to endorse 
uny particular candidates and the In
quirers were urged to use their own 
Judgment or consult some male 
friend.

The ladles who formed the solicit
ing committee were: Mrs. E. 8. Flske, 
Mrs. W. F. Hntheway, Mrs. Calhoun, 
Mrs. H. cl I mo. Mrs. Chas. Bell and 
Miss Mabel Peters.

At. the annual meeting of the 62nd 
Regiment Rifle Association held last 
evening lu their rooms, Charlotte 
JF®®*» Major H. Perley In the chair, 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Captain of the club. 
Major H. Perley; secretary, Major W. 
C. Magee; treasurer. Copt. J. 8. Frost ; 
8ergt. Major W. Lamb and Bergt. B. F. 
Gladwin members of thè managing 
committee.

It was decided to hold the opening 
match of the season an May 24th and 
organize a team to compete In the C. 
M. R. league. A Provincial Rifle Asso
ciation medal will be placed in com
petition.

The matter of drawing up a schedule 
at matches for the season was placed 
in the bauds of the managing com
mittee, who will confer with the City 
Rifle Club before arranging the dates, 
so that the schedules of the clubs will 
not conflict.

A new system of classification and 
handicapping will be adopted this year 
by which the members will be placed 
upon a more even basis. Winners of 
spoons will have a handicap of two 
points aud an additional point for each 
succeeding win, the total handicap not 
to exceed five points.

It Is expected that the season will 
be one of the most successful which 
the club has experienced.

Snappy
Oxfords

FOR MEN
This It going to be the greatest 

Oxford season ever. Patente, Dull 
and Velour Calf a, Russia Tan and 
Chocolates. We've Oxfords built 
for style or built for oemfert, but 
ALL our Oxfords fit at Oxfords 
should—enug at the walat and no 
•lip at the heel. Men who are ac
customed to wearing high boots 
sometimes look askance at low 
outs, but once they begin wearing 
them they would not misa the gen
uine summer comfort they Impart 
for anything.BILLY MITHESON SENDS 

GREEK TO ST. JOHN $2.00 to $5.00
a pair

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Big Hearted Evangelist Left 
Yesterday for Vancouver— 

W1 Return to New Bruns
wick Next Fall

STRENUOUS WORK 
FOI LOCAL OPTIOI

Kins Street,Billy Mathegon, the mail with «mall

Js®JJse.S "rival In 81. Stephen, left
raira fn*vJ‘nre*1 ,f*,n lMt ,,enln« en
WMU.to Vancouv.r, where he will ta*

-„he,r Mr. Mathe.
° . “«*“S ,uch » warm welcome

Bninawlck that he will return to the
raëï«,.ae,,t ît" SS "OU-" «-ries 

°*nTurîi* 1. ,he l|Mnc|P»l centre».
On Wedn.adsy evening Mr. Mathe- 

f011.»» 2,e<*. M® •ucewteful campaign 
In 8t. Stephen. The Methodist church 
there, be said, was crowded every ev- 
enlng and on the last night hundreds 
were turned away after about 900 
had been packed Into the butldhig.
„ J ,®m ®orr7 1 had not time to nee 
my friends In St. John,” he told a 
Standard reporter at the depot. “Kind-

Lw*î.”?ed ln 7°l,r dly and my deep
^"",etoa0itiL5era.T,,prüvMi

Mill Street,
Union Street.

Big fight Being Waged in 
Sydney and Stanley Wards 

—Betiv Sides Confident of 
Victory. ■ *• -•

In the straw of the nldermanlc 
campaign the fact has almost been 
lost sight of that In Stanley and Syd
ney .wards a fight Is being waged In 
which the laauea are more plainly 
defined, and the result fraught with 
more Importance than the morr choos
ing of aldermen and mayor.

In thoae two wards la being fought 
mit the old question of Been* or no 
ben.., or using the popalar term 

local option. Both aides hare been 
conducting their campaign quietly 
and both claim effectively. The 
temperance people proféra to feel 
coofldent of the rrattlt., while on the 
other hand the liquor men are making 
a determined aland and will spare no 
effort to maintain Ihelr right to do 
bueloera In these wsrds.

As their most effective weapon the 
temperance people ere using the nes- 
torsi letter of Bishop t’ssey, which 
condemns drunkenness and Improperly 
conducted) seloons. It wse on the ad
vise Of Bishop Casey, and with the 
promise of his hearty cooperation 
that Sydney ward waa choaen aa the 
main battleground this year.

All churches are Joining heartily 
In the contest and meetings ore held 
nightly at the headquarters 284 St. 
James street. The liste ere carefully 

leetnen claim

eating reports are brought In. Onefflra vsr&suz tsrs
irjturjsrAimwe
temperance people are mailing a cir
cular entitled "The Saloon and the 
Home.” to every voter In the ward.

At the license headquarter» In the 
Morin building. Brittain street, « 
spirit of good fellowship prevails. The 
liquor men have alao being doing rame 
active work on the Hits and personal 
canvaalng. At the beginning of the 
campaign the liquor men publish-d 
the names of the signers of tbe pc 
tltlons for local option.

and the 
checked

Mr. H| A. einnott, formerly a teach
er In New Brunswick, and later princi
pal at the Calgary High School, has 
roosntly been elected chairman of the 
Calgary Hcbool Board.

to have
sure a majority for no license.

are
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W a I ke r
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
•TEAM HEATER,

OAS FITTER.

r. S. WALKER,
'Phone Main 102».

IS OIAMAIM STRICT.

SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES
MMiam __
lent Flavor, Vgfy Juley, All 
Ceunle. Order at Once, Market 
advancing.

ear Pa Grade, Ssral.
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WILLETT
rmjiT co., Ltd.,

Wholesale Dealers In 
VlUITb AND PRODUC 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

* Refrigerator^A,.

Hardwood Exteriors, 
Perfect Insulation, 
Cleanable Flues, 
Mineral Wool Filling.

Qlaee, Qenulue Enamel, White enamel 
and Qalvanlxed Iron Llnlngm.

Prices $6.30 to $84.00

IV. H. Thorne dr C°i!Ltd,: Market Square, St. John, N. B.

V
Fine Worsted Suits

at $20 end $29 °Ur eu•tem•r• *• »lv* «P«'»l eenalderatlon to the line of fine worsted suits

i, .e.WVAr*.£r*.uï th“* ,ult*- ■’•lleve th»‘ «"y man who buye ana will CONTINUE to be proud of 
Kbri“ *r*"ov,n by mille that turn out only the beet, and thaae fabrics are tailored In the 

thorough, painstaking way that aaeurea prolonged retention of style, ehape and general elegance
In blue and black eergai and chevlota we have, alee, exceptionally good suite Built for service And 

at the same tlm.^eararaing all the down-to-date etyle that the meet fait,d,eus man could demand.

who require them.

we are railing

SIS up to 
Other good quite $10 and upward. 
And overcoat» of merit for thoae vi

SOLS AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
••A GOOD RLAOB TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8

IUINEEDA
Biscuit aie more than mere soda crackers. They are a distinct individual 
food article, made from apecial materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They are sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers" from the paper bag 
always lack. They aie the nations accepted5c

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co# Ask Your Grocer

Stores open evenings till 8 o'clock. St. John, April 15, 1910.

A Large Showing of Men’s
Popular Priced Suits 'I
had lnl,r*?t ln our popular priced suits for men. While these store» have always
aTt* A a?.?." reputation for popular priced eulte, on no previoue occaelon have we shown suits to equal 
I5°î!uruî.raiUïï, K6’ that th® Public fully appreciate thle is shown by the feet that at no time In the history 

kIIa haX? ,wa. eeld ee many eu,te ®t this season of the year. Many lines have sold so rapidly that
.dX* v?d *° ,a?d n ’®r8® r®P*®t orders. Some of these have arrived thle week. We would like to have 

lowlng°pricer—* *** and try on on®‘ You wMI b® «urprleed at the suit you can get here at any of the fol

$7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, 
$15.00, $18.00 to $20.00

35c. and SOc- Tic» Special This Week 29c.

J. N. HARVEY Tailoring and Clothing 
9 Opera House Block,

199 to 207 UNION STREET

Economy Saie of
Brand New Waists

MUNOREOe OP PRC8H, STYLISH
PRICED — A BARGAIN OFFERING OP MANUFACTURER'S 

# SAMPLES AND ODD LINES.
This sals consists of eeeeenable waieti; hundreds ef pretty 1910 

•tylee, the choicest collection of manufacturers' samples and odd 
lines ever proffered to our customer». These are fresh, new models: 
practically all In perfect condition, occasionally here and there will 
be found a walat «lightly mussed.

This Is a presentation of such splendid values that you cannot 
come too early If you would share in the choosing.

BLOUSES ATTRACTIVELY

*

fti ! 7 \ Commencing This Morning
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, with handsome fancy embroidered 

fronts, also plain tailored waists with starched collars and cuffs. Sale 
prices, each 40c, 60c, 60c, 76c, 86c, 95c, 81.10, 81,25 to $2.00.

•ILK AND NIT WAISTS, extremely fashionable models: 
some new trimming effects, Including 
NIT WAI8TB In white, ecru, and black.

Jr.ill hand-
self insertions and medallions-

........ ................. . « WAISTS, Jap and
Taffeta In black, and white. Sale prisse $1.50, $2.50, $2.7», $3.60 and t

i
COLORED WAI$T$, Mid. light and dark materials with figures 

and atrlpa* In varleue shades. The majority are plain tailored waisU 
with starched cellar» and cuffs. Sale prices each 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 
7»c, 90c, and $14)0.

II s WAISTS In Sateen and Lawn, carefully made with styl
ish wide plaits and tucha. Sale prices 60c, 80c, 78c, 90c, $1.00, $1.26. 

•ILK OIPARTMINT — SICOND FLOOR

Kid Gloves of Quality
The ,hades of colors are perfectly clear. No 

rtrealt, made in the dyeing of the ildns. If you have 
nom worn a perfectly dyed glove, by a “REYNIER"

ALOVS DEPARTMENT.

REYNIER
I MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD. 1

#

: L, ■ ...» :■ _ ,

—11 THE WEATHER.- ?

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. l\, April 14. 

cam for New England: Fair Fildaj. 
warmer lu west portion; Saturday in- 
vivaalpg vIoudliiPMs. rain by 
moderate variable winds, b<

t;
■

Houtheast.

r

Heavy Team Broke Down.
About three o’clock yesterday after

noon a dobule team driven by Noble 
Evans and loaded with lumber broke 
down opposite union depot. Consider
able difficulty was experienced ln clear 
log the wagon from the rails.

Now Choir Leader for 8t. David's.
During the illness of Mr. 8. J. Mc

Gowan. Mias Blenda Thompson will 
act as choir leader In St. David's 
church. Mies Thompson spent the 
■winter studying music in New York 
and on her return stopped 
Boston to take a teacher’s course.

off at

Sketch and jMueloal Selections.
The concert to be held In the base

ment of St. John Presbyterian church 
this evening will consist of a sketch 
entitled Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry 
Yard, which will be Interspersed by 
musical selections. A large attendance 
Is expected.

Feast of the Paaeover.
The Jewish feast of the Passover be

gins tomorrow evening and continues 
until Monday. The 
served locally and services will be 
held in the synagogue on Sunday both 
morning and evening. At the morning 
service Rev. T. Hunter Boyd will 
apeak on the prevention of tuberculo
sis. At the evening service Rabbi Am- 
dur will deliver an address taking for 
bin subject “Liberty.”

feast will be ob-

Celebrated 27th Anniversary.
Golden Rule Lodge. No. 46, I. O. O. 

F.. celebrated ita 27th anniversary 
last, evening by holding an entertain
ment In the hall in the West End. W. 
A. Williams presided, and there was 
a large attendance of members and 
their friends. Addresses were deliv
ered by Hast Grand Master C. N. 
Skinner, the city recorder, and Aid. 
Vodner, and u line program of songs 
and musical selections was carried 

g thune who took part 
were: Mrs. M. W. Long. Miss M. Bas 
Kin. Wb. .Limgdon. Miss Blanche 
Williams, M. W. Long, Miss D. Tor- 
belt, Miss Laura Spence, and the 
Carleton male quartette.

out. Amun

Carmarthen Street Church.
At 9.30 Sunday morning, April 17 

Carmarthen street class, together 
with the classes of Centenary. Queen 
Square and Kxmouth Street will meet. 
In Germain Street Baptist church for 
a fellowship meeting. The meeting 
will be dismissed in time for all to 
Teach their respective churches. 
Those who attend the meetings report 
that they or» •ery helpful to the re
ligious life. At 11 a. m. Rev. James 
Crisp preaches at Carmarthen street. 
Sunday school at 2.30. and the pastor. 
Rev. C. W. Squires will preach In the 
evening 
church,
the cause of such failure. There 
will be appropriate music at the ser
vice».

on the special work of the 
it* comparative failure and

Takt Up Street Improvement Next 
Week.

Aid. McOoldrick, chairman of the 
Hoard of Public Works, announced 
yesterday that a meeting of the Board 
would be held next week for the par- 
pose of dividing up the money to be 
expended for street Improvements 
among the different wards. All the 
aldermen will be Invited to attend, 
nnd will be given an opportunity to 
urge the claims of their respective 
wards. Aid. McOoldrick stated that 
personally, be wae ln favor of divid
ing the money equally among the 
wards, though there was doubtless 
greater need of street Improvements 
In some sections than ln others. The 
•'■appropriations for street purpose» 
this year amounted to $78,000, but 
only a very limited proportion of this 
Will be available for improvements.

SCOHES SMITES 
WITHOUT FHOSHIMME

Aid. Potts in North End De
clares Many Act as If Elec
tions Were Farce—Outlines
Policy.

Aid. F. L. Potts, who Is determined 
to lose no opportunity of Jetting the 
citizens know where he stands, ad
dressed another meting laat evening 
ÎÏ the Temple of Honor Hall, North 
Imd. B. Sllpp presided. Aid. Potts 
reviewed his work In connection with 
fixing fiat rate of taxation and forcing 
through the resolution to make the 
city pay for making the policemen's 
uniforms. He argued that If a tax 
were placed on vacant lota, owners 

put up bulldlnss, more houses 
be to let, and the people would 

secure some relief from the present 
high rentals.

Most of the land In the North Bud 
was. he declared, owned by one big 
real estate concern, which was*hold
ing It for a rise In prices. If recant 
lots were taxed this concern would 
hare to rail, or pet up buildings In 
order to secure revenues; people 
would move to the North End; the 
street railway would Improve Its ser
vice, and that part of the town would 
grow apace.

The speaker declared that many of 
the candidates for civic honors were 
5“tln* SL11 the election» were a met* 
three. ITiey had so light a concep
tion of the ctrlc duties they proposed

HO!!!??- ,h*7 W"» not even
disposed to take the people Into their 
confidence.
. N°°<l,“f Uy. aldennanlo candidates 
except himself had come ont on a 
public platform, end outlined a policy 
i* illfïf I» the Important questions 

gt- J<*u would hare to solve 
In the next few years If It wished 
togrow In greatness and well-being. Sarz., ^ candidates, he declare! 
Sid not evnn have a programme.

_ **• Wm. Thompson, late of the t. 
C.R. operating staff, left for Bdmon- 
ton, All*., last evening accompanied >7 hi, wife and family ^
b^?he cttyP' Hl11 *Mwee County Is
"r*D, “»«'■. K.C., returned to the 

Bttjr last evening.
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